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IurKAcnMKST of thb President.
Gen. Butler's great speech.on the opening
.f tlic trlul of the Piesirlent, on Monday, be

foro the Senate, acting as a High Court of

Impeachment, occupied about three hours
in its delivery, and is an able and powerful
argument. The conviction of the President
i almost, certain." Somo oconle h.tvo on

idea that the office of President is sacred

that it ia a terrible thinir to put a President
on trial. In this country, the President, as on
an individual, is entitlod to no more rights

thau a township Constable or Justice, and

if bo violates the laws, he should be just as

readily punished and removed from offico

as if he were the humblest citizen. There
arc no rojal prerogatives in this country.
We can have no privileged classes, or rulers
who bfivo the divine right to do as they
please. All officers from the President down
aro the servants of tho people. Tho only

really sovereign power is in the people.

T" Ges. Lee's Schrendkh. A resolu-

tion

a

was recently offered in tho Legislature
censuring Mr. Meek, the member from Cen-

tre county, for publishing in his paper, tho

Bellcfoute WuUhman, an article deploring
the surrender of Lee, declaring that surren-

der as a death-blo- to freedom. Mr. Chal-fan- t,

or tho Danville IntcTligcnetr, a brother
copperhead, objected to tho reading of tho

article, and cousidercd it an insult to the
member from Centre. This sensitiveness is

cvitlenco that treason is really becoming

odious, even with sympathisers of the rebel-

lion. But how tho reading of nu article
from an editor's own paper can be construed
as an insult, Mr. Chalfant did not explain.

CifVETO or TnE Free Kailtioad Bill.
Governor Ocary, on Monday last, sent to

the House his veto of tho Free Railroad bill.
lie expresses his desire to approve such a
law on the subject as will be satisfactory
to the people, and objects to tho existing
bill because of its doubtful constitutionality,
and that one of its provisions conveys ex
inordinary powers. Ho recites the elauso
of the constitution which declares that no
bill shall be passed by the Legislature which
embraces more than one subject already ex-

pressed in its title.
Notwithstanding this provision the bill,

which purports simply to authorize the for-

mation of new railroad companies, also ex-

tends privileges to corporations already in

existence. The second objection is, that
one of the sections authorizes the railroad
companies to kcrcase their capital stock
without limit, thus conferring power3 which
may becomo injurious to the public, and
which are inimical to every clear idt-- or to

a republican government.

C3TAt the late Republican btato Con.

vention, held in Philadelphia, a delegate
from Luzerne county exhibited a large num-

ber of printed naturalization certificates, in

blank, with the signatures of the Democratic
Prothonotury and the seal of the court af-

fixed. He alleged that not leas thau five
thousand of these fraudulent papers bad
been made and distributed by" the Demo-

cratic managers of that region, thereby en-

abling them to elect a member of Congress
aud several members of the Legislature, not
to speak of the election of Judge SuarswooJ,
lost full. It is by such frauds as theso that
the Democratic party elects many of its
oflicers. Tho Convention, impelled by
this disclosure, adopted a resolution in fa-

vor of a law requiring all legal voters to be
registered before the election, a precaution-
ary measure which wo hope to see enacted
and enforced.

jFMr. Jay Cooke has written and pub-

lished an able letter stating the reasons why
tho principal of tho Five-Twenti- should
be paid in coin. Mr. Cooke argues that
tho efleet of issuing the greenbacks neces
sary to pay them would be to tend gold tip
to 500 per cent., so that those who invested
in the Government bonds would receive but
a fifth ol their investment in gold. lie shows

that there is no bond-holdin- g class, but that
the bonds were taken and arc now held by
all classes, avers bis belief that there is
moro gold in the country than before the
war, and that to return to specie payments
wc Lave only to complete the funding of
tie 7.30's aud "fla the day."

J2Fllcv. Mr. Tyng, in his letter to Bishop
Potter, of New York, published in another
column, informs that dignitary of the Epis- -

copal church thst after his Lenteu services
arc over he will Tcntilato the action and
conduct of Lis clerical brethren, us well as
the Bishop, in procuring his arraignment
nnd trial for preaching the gospel according
to the scriptural injunction.

tThi monili Bill decide the faio of
the South, In that lime the bulk of the
States yet unreconstructed wiil accept or
inject peace. They may enter at once on
the road to quiet, wealth and prosperity, or
put it off for another year. Elections under
the reconstruction act will be held in South
Carolina on the 14th, 15th, . nnd 16th of
April ; in Louisiana on the 17th and 18th ,
in Georgia from the 2Qth to the 35th, and
in. North Carolina on the 20th, 21st, and
28(1. Florida eloses the list, on the 4th, 6th
nnd 6th of May.- -

KTThree years ago, the boast of An-
drew Johoson was that he would have Jof-rso- n

Davis promptly tried and punished,
fo-ds- y we see iim arraigned hefbre (bo
aaZ'J. ImPechiient ; and in order tothe demand, of Justice it has been

r.S? '"rr the trial of Davis
?kT? Jnwn thinks attpast tin, fact must pierce bim t 'the

u..511? J'0' Wts Grand Jury at
Iia?0niVa- - hM foW(X D0 Imltalaeit

V"1 Da,i,. Jt covers fifty paces

TUB TRIAL OTP ANDREW JOHNSON.
WAsniNOTOJT, March 80, 1608. At 12.80

which was immediately taken by tho Cbtcl
Justice. ' ;

The Bcrgcant-at-Atm- s made proclamation
commanding silence' . .

; ...
I he President s counsel entered Ana took

their scats as before, at 12.45. and tho Ser
geant announced the Managers on
the part of tho House of Representatives,
who took their places, with the exception

Mr. Stevens, who entered soon aftcrwardl ho
and took a seat slightly apart irom tuo of

tables.
The Honse of Representatives was then

UUUUUUhDUi.,,i ......nA (ho. . mrmliera" appeared
VTasbburne of Illinois, on theheaded by Mr. . ....se .1 IT n si tlarmor tlio Clorit 01 mo uuuau,

The mlnutes of the last day of trial were

read, and Mr. Butler commenced ui uu
before ono o clock.ing at a quarter

GENERAL BUTLER'S PPKErit.

xr. n,,Hnr nnens his arenmcnt by allud
inff to the onerous duty that has fallen upon

01,1 tha nnvcltv of the proceedings in
wliiih. for the first timo in the history of
the world, has a nation brought before its
hiirhcat tribunal its Chief Kxccutivcfor trial

cliargcs oi mainnminiiuraui'ii m im. w.
ers and duties of bis office. The Constitu
linn nroTidns that the President. Vice Prcsi
dent, and all civil officers shall be removed
frnm affir.p. on impeachment for and convic
tion of treason, bribery or other high crimes
and misdemeanors.

Tho TIntisn of Ttenrcscntativcs shall solely
ph. thn Hcnatc onlv shall try, nnd in

case of conviction the judgment shall alone
be removal from omco ana aisquaiim-auo-

for office, one or both. These mandatory
became necessary to adapt a well known
procedure of the mother country to the in-

stitutions of the then infaut republic. But
single incident only of the business was

left to construction, and that concerns the
offenses or incapacities which are the ground
work of impeachment. This was wisely
done because human forsieht is inadequate,
and human intelligence fails in the task of
anticipating and providing for, by positive
enactment, all the Infinite gradations of hu
man wrong ana sin, ny wincn trie uocrues
of a people, and the safety of a nation may
be endangered from the imbecility, corrup-
tion and unhallowed ambition of its works.

He then examines the question "v hat
are unbearable offenses under the provisions
of our Constitution." He states that he will
oivc the result to which ho has arrived, nnd
at the close of his argument the authorities
and discussions both in this country and in
F.ngland, from which the Managers deduce
their propositions, prepared iy tuc tion.
William Lawrence. of Ohio, member of tho
House Judiciary Committee, in which he
fully concurs and adopts.

We define, therefor, on impeachable crime
or misdemeanor to be one in it nature or
eonpro'iences mbrersire of tome fundamental
cr CBurnlial principle of Government, or high-
ly prejudicial to the public interest, ami thi
may conlt of a violation of lhe Conititution
or lav, of tin official oath, or of dvtii, hi an
act committed or omitted, or withort violating
a positire laie. la the abue of dincret 'wnnry
potcer Jrom imjiroper motives, or for any
proj-e- r pitrpote.

In examining the question, Mr. Butler
cuotcs Mr. Madison, who, in the first Con
gress, when discussing the power of the
I'rceidcnt to remove an officer, uses the fol
lowing words : "The danger consists mainly
in this that the FresiJent can displace
from office a man whose merits require he
should be continued in it. In the first place,
he will bo impeached by the Ilonsc for such
an act ol maladministration : lor l contena
that the wanton removal of a meritorious
officer would su!iect him to impeachment
and removal from his own high trust."

In considering tho question, Is this body
now sitting to determine the uccusalion of
the House of Representatives against the
President, the Senate of the United States
as a court? he says: "We claim aud re-

spectfully insist that this tribunal has none
of the attributes of a judicial court, as thoy
are commonly received and understood. Of
course this question must le legally duter-luine- d

by the express provisions of the Con-

stitution, aud in it there is uo word, as is
well known to you, Senators, which give
the slightest coloriug to the idea that this
is a court save that ou the trial of this par-
ticular respondent, the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court must preside. But even
thi; provision can have no determining ef-

fect upon tills question, because, .is not this
the tribunal iu all its powers incideuts
uud duties when other civil officers are
brought to its bar for trial, when the Vice
President (not a judicial officer) must pie- -

side Cau it be contended for a moment
that this is the Scuatc of the Uuitcd States
when sitting on the trial of all other officers,
and a Court only when the President is at
tho bar, solely becauso in this case the Con-
stitution has designated the Chief Justice as
the presiding officer?

lie then etatcs that the first eight articles
set out iu several distinct forms the acts of
the respondent iu removing Mr. Stanton from
office and appointing Mr. Thomas ad interim,
differing in legal effect in the purposes for
which, and the intent with which, cither or
both ot the acts were done, nud the legal
duties and rights infriuged, and the ucU of
Congress violated in so doing. Alter speci-
fying these articles in detail he says, that
in addition to tho proof already adduced, it
will be sliown thst after the appointment of
Thomas the President caused a formal notice
to be served on the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, to the cud that the Secrctury might
answer the requisition for tnoi.cy of Thomas,
and this was only prevcuted by the firmness
with which Stanton retained popsession of
the books and papers of tho War OHic.

It will bo seen that every fact charged in
Article 1 is admitted by the answer of the
respondent ; tho intent is also admitted as
charged ; that is to say, to set aside tho
Civil Teuure act, and to remove
Mr. StoiUou from tho office of the Secretary..... ...r.. I" ..r ir..jur iuu AJefjui Luieui ot u ur, wuuoui luc au

j vice and cuuseut ot the Senate, ond, if not
justifiiid, contrary to the provisions of tho,.....:. ..:.. :r..n' .1. . ....1 .t. uunklltiLiwii jiBeil. ljut luc renjjuuueni
avers, that by the Constitution, there is
"conferred on the President as a part of tho
Executive power, tho power at any and all
times of removing from office all Executive
ollicers for cause, to be judged of by tho
President alone, and that lie verily believes
that the Esecutivo power of removal from
office confided to him by the Constitution
includes the power of suspension from office
iuikfioitely."

The plain and inevitable issue before the
Senate and tho American people. Has the
President, under tho Constitution, the more
than kingly prerogative, at will, to remove
Irons office and suspend from office indefi
nitely, all executive othecra ot the L'uitod
States, either civil, military, or naval, at
auy and all times, nnd rill tie vacancies
with creatures of his own appointment, for
his owu purposes, and without auy restraint
whatever, or possibility of restraint, by the
Senate or by Congress through laws duly
enacted ? If tho affirmation is maintained,
then so far as tbo first eight articles are con-
cerned unless such corrupt purposes art
shown as will of themselves make the exer-
cise of a legal power a crime the respond-
ent must go and ought to go quite free. j

" Therefore, py these eight articles and the
answers there the momentous question, here
nd now, is raised whether the Presidential

office (if it has tho prerogatives aud powers
claimed for it) ought, in fact, to .exist as a
part of the constitutional government of a
tree people : while. Iiv the lust threi art'nfaa

, the less important inquiry is to be deter!

mined whether Andrew Johnson has so con-

ducted himself that he onph lortfreMo how
any constitutional office whatever. .

When Ucncrai Jioticr nan tonuuu by
speech, Judge Wilson offered the document
tary evidence for the prosecution, all l
whirl, ho bad, Including tn recohl of tho
confirmation of Secretary ' Btontoh on Mr.

Lincoln's nomination, together with John-

son's recognition of him as Secretary of War, the
contained in Ms messags In the Sonata last
December, in which it will be remembered

detailed tho reasons for tho suspension the
Mr. Stanton under ttfo tfmifc-o- f office

act When Judge Wilson had concluded
tho'8cnofe resolved itself into a legislative
body and immediately adjourned. It is
supposed thot all of the documentary o

will be laid before the court durins
session. Tho trial has finally

assumed the monotonous toutino of a regu-

lar court, and, except the examination of
witnesses, it will probably yield but few in-

cidents of interest until tho defonso develop
their course.

Mr. Evnrts will not reply to tho argument
mado until the prosecution rests its ho
case.

Among the witnesses for the prosecution an
who have recently arrived is tho Hon. Fos-
ter Blodgc.tt, of Augusta, Gtt., who was re-

moved from tho office of that city in ilirect
violation of the tenuro-of-oflic- net. He had
been regularly nominated and confirmed,
and while acting under the commission is-

sued and signed by the President and Post-
master

to
General, he received an order, dated

about threo months since, while the Senate
was iu session, suspending or removing hiin.
No notice of this order of removal or sus-
pension has ever been received by tho 8en-at-

nnd consequently his testimony may be
of sufficient importance to warrant the pre-
sentation of an additional article.

Wasttiwton, March 81. Tho impeach-
ment Managers hove obtained possesion of
certain telegrams which pnssod between
President Johnson and the Governors of a
number of Southern States just after the
passage of the reconstruction acts. These
telegrams, it is claimed, will show that
President Johnson explicitly advised the
said. Governors to defeat the execution of
tlie reconstruction laws and pointed out to
them the best means to accomplish
that purpose. These documents will, of
course, be offered os evidence by tho Mana-

gers.
JEllRY JSLACK'S WITHDRAWAL.

The impeachment managers profess to
have discovered the true reason for Jmlgo
Black's withdrawal from the defense of tho
President in tho present trial. It appears
that during tuo l'rosidential term ol iur.
Lincoln, certain parties dissatisfied with his
course thought of bringing in articles of
impeachment against him in tuo House ot
Representatives. They requested Judge
Black to give them his opinion. He took
the same ground on the subject of impeach-
ment of the President as is now occupied
by the majority of tho "uu?" of nepresenta'
tivcs. Tic on tuo or tlioiiiuoj,ti i"',House have come in possession of this docn
mont, and would have used it agaiust Black
had lie acted as ono of the President's coun-
sel. This, it is alleged, is the true reason
for his withdrawal. ' .

TUB TAX OH MANUFACTURES,
The bill repealing the internal revenue

taxes on certain manufactures will be sent
to the President to doy. It is the opinion
of Secretary M'Culloch that it will bo re-

turned with a veto,
THE IMr&ACAMF.XT COURT

Was called to order soon after 12 o'clock.
The Scrgcant-nt-Arm- s made the usual pro-
clamation, after which tho Managers enter-
ed, followed by the members of the House
of Representatives. The attendance of mem-
bers wa not quite as large as yesterday.
The crowd in the galleries was olso per
ceptibly diminished.

HOITMKNTARY EVinitNOE.
As soon as the Court was opened Mr.

Wilson, of the Managers, arose and contin-
ued the offering of the documentary evidence,
which hu commenced yesterday. The first
document was the resolution of the Senate,
iu executive session, in response to the mes- -

fage of the President notiying the Senate of
the removal of Secretary htanton; also tho
correspuodeuce between the President and
Mr. Stanton relative to the removal of the
latter, aud the appointment of General Lo-

renzo Thomas.
TUE FIRf'T WITNF.Sfl.

When Mr. Wilson had concluded reading
these documents, General Butler oroso aud
moved that the witnesses be called on be-

half of the prosecution. The first wituses
called and sworn was Mr. McDonald, the
Chief Clerk of the Senate.

HON. BUKT VAN HORN ON THE STAND.

Hon. Burt Van Horn, of New York, was
next sworn and examined by Mr. Butler.
He testified to an interview at the war De-

partment betweeu General Lorenzo Thomas
aud Secretary Stanton. The testimony was
but a repetition of that given by Mr, Vun
Horn before the Board of Managers, and
which has already been published. He was
cross examined by Mr. Stanbcry, who asked
him his particular business at the War De-

partment on the morning in question. He
further Questioned him as to who was with
him, am! who he found there ; also, as to
the conversation between the President and
the Secretary of War, but no' new facts were
elicited.
HON. JAS. k. MOOR 11 EAD II'ON THE 6TAND- -

Hon. James K. Moorhcnd, of Pennsylva-
nia, was tho next w itness examined. Ho
corboratcd the statements of Mr. Vun Horn,
in relation to tho interview nt tho War .De-
partment, giving his cvenencc in a clear
voice and straightforward manner. He was
cross examined by Mr. Stanbery at great
lencth, but without eliciting any new points.

The cross examination of Mr. Moorhcnd
was very minute, and it seemed, from tho
tenor of the question asked, that the coun
sel for the President wanted to place the
whole matter in a ridiculous light. Gener-
al Butler, not to be behind in this matter,
asked General Moorhcad :f, on the occasion
referred to, General Lorenzo Thomas was
masked. This created much merriment.
The next witness examined was

MH. Bl'RLEIUIT,
Delegate from Dacotah. His testimony re
luted to on interview at tlio War Deport-
ment. During Mr.- - Burleigh's evidence,
Mr. Stanbery objected to receiving certain
statements. Chief Justice Chase undertook
to rule the evidenco out, when Senator
Drake arose and mado a point that the
questiou should be submitted to the Benatc,
and not be ruled upon by the Chief Justice.

WAsniNOTON, Aptil 1. The Court openeU
at twelve thirty. The minutes of vesterdav
were read up to the vote cast by the Chief
Justice to decide the vote on the question
of retiring for deliberation, when Sir. Sum-
ner made a motion to correct the Journal
by inserting the expression of the Senate's
opinion,' that said vote of the Chief Justice
was unauthorized and of no effect. On this
motion tho yeas and nays were taken
yeas 21, nays 57. So the motion was not
agreed to. ' .....

The question as to tho improbability of
Burleigh's testimony abont a conversation
between himself and Gen. Thomas, was
submitted to the Senate by the Chief Jus-tic- e,

before a vote was taken. v ' ' '

Mr.' Frcllngliuysen inquired" whether the
managers intended to connect the testimony,
of witness with the respondents.
' Mr. Bntrer said" they proposed to do so.

Mr. Htanbcry then said the court had at
length reached a point rrqnlring the consid-
eration and argument. The question i,

whether or not the declarations of General
Thomas were to be used against the Presi-
dent, thought not proven to be authorized

himself - -

Mr. Btanbcry' contended that the Presi-
dent's intent could be showu only by th
orders themselves.

The order and letter of authority given to
them did not make him ft general agent of

President. They authorized him to do
only specific things. When a proper found,
tion of proof of a conspiracy is laid, then

declaration of One of tho supposed con-- '
spirators may lie desired to implicate arm-- '
thrr. No such foundation of proof had been
laid then, if it were admitted which lie
denied that the letter of authority con,
stitutod ft relation brtweon Thomas and the
President of nrinrionl and ecneral agent.

Mr. Butler said the managers claimed
that the 1'rpsi.lfint. had lone withstood
certain law. He did violate it, and then be
called to his aid a general of the army.

He then save an order to Thomas to take
possession of the Wat Department, which
counsel said was in the usual form. This

(Butler) claimed was not true ; it had
certain "car" marks Bbout it which showed

Hsusual intent. The wording was: "You
will immediately take possession." Stanton,
when he at first yielded, did go, as he said,
ouly to superior force.

After his reinstatement bo was strongly
fortified, and no man not besotted could
believe that he would again yield oxcept

superior force. Tbo President could not
have pressed him to yield otherwise. The
President intended to do an unlawful act
and Thomns consented to aid him, and thus
conspiracy was constituted. On this ground
the managers claimed their right to intro
ducc the testimony in question.

ITIO.U WASIIl.TO.'.
Wasiiinoton, March 29.

Admission of Alabama.
The House spent Saturday upon the bill

for tho admission of Alabama, and after a
general discussion, and an eloquent speech
from Hon. Thad. Stevens, who, from the
Clerk's desk, spoke for twenty minutes
loudly and cleat! v, so as to bo heard in the
galleries, and with nearly as much vigor as
lie did ten years ago, it was passed. 1 Do

closing speech of General Farnswortb, in
favor of granting immediate relief to tho
loyal people of that State by releasing them
from their present Kehel State Uovernmcnts.
was very strong, and had there been any
doubt as to the policy ot admitting tl
State, he removed it, and the only questin
was how best to do it, which was finally
settled by taking Senator Stewart s bill as
substitute, and adopting it by a party vote
but as the Senate has not vet acted on it
and the question of impeachment comes u

further progress up the bill
for the present arrested.

Cmcr Justice Chase akd the Trial.
There is authority for stating that when

the Justices of the Supremo Court were in
council upon Friday lust, no allusion was

aae 40 tl,c of Mr. Cuose'8 power
or duties as the presiding olliccr of the Sen- -

ate during the impeachment trial. Nor has
Mr. CluiBo cousulted with his associates in-

dividually upon that point. Mr. Chase did,
however, ask them on Friday what was the
order on motion in the court. There was a
unanimous opinion that the counsel who
mado the motion had a right to open aud
close the argument. On this Judge Nelson
pointedly said that this was the rule iu a
court, but he did not know anything as to
the rule in au impeachment trial. ThU is
the sum and substance of all that has really
occurred, and about which there has been
so much rumor and talk within the last few
days.

Tub Pressure for Seats
To hear tho Impeachment trial to morrow is
unprecedented. One Senator has had over
two thousand applications, and there are
probably two thuiisaml people from abroad
who have come here to witness the trial
who will not get into the Semite Chamber.
General Butler will open the case in a live
hour speech, which is being put in type to-
day. It is au exhaustive review of the law
of impeachment and Johnsou's administra- -

tion of the governuiout.
Washington, March 30.

THE IMl'EACIIMENT TRIAl,
A long stride was made to day in the im-

peachment trial, and to night uo one esti-
mates that it will last over til teen days.
Many had feared dilatory motions and points
would be raised by Mr. Johnson's counsel
in order to gain time, aud the managers
bad prepared themselves to meet all the
possible subterfuges that uiigbt be resorted
to, bnt to their surprise the caso went on
without delay, aud promptly upon thn arri-
val of tho managers of the House of Repre-
sentatives, Mr. Bailer was given the floor,
and made an opening speech, holding, for
over three hours, the Senate and galleries
wrapt in tho closest attention to his argu-
ment, which were replete with sharp thrusts
at his opponents, and while ho spoke direct-
ly to the Senate, he was at the same time
reaching beyond them to the people. How
successful he was with those who heard him
may be judged from the fact that, imme-
diately upon the adjournment of the Senate,
the House suspended their rules, by vote of
over four to one, to gut iu a resolution,
oiTcred by General Schcnk, to print forty
thousand copies of Mr. Bullet's speech for
home circulation.

There was no Senator, save Reverdy John-
son, who did not listen as though he want-
ed to hear every word, though General But-
ler's delivery is not equal to that of muny
other members. He read from a printed
copy, and when ho camo to that part of
his speech in which he alluded to Mr. Rever-
dy Johnson's having written the letter
committing himself against impeachment,
all eyes were promptly turned upon tho lat-
ter, who took his hand from his head and
returned the universal gaze.

wiiiiu Mr. iiutler was narrating the part
that "Ad interim" Thomas had played in
the affuirs which led to impeachment, tie
latter was sitting on the' opposite side of
the Senate Chamber, and prominent on ac-
count of his bright uniform, but, under the
gaze of the galleries and of the Senate, soon
slipped out nnd walked up and down tbo
corridors until the adjournment.

The Itev. 31 r. J'yni; to Appeal from
lite ('ensure. i

The Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, jr., has ad-

dressed the following letter to Bishop Pot-
ter: ...

' "ClICRCIT OF TnE HOLT TltlMTY, )

New-Yor- March 11, 1808. f
"Jtujht lice. II. rotter, D.V., LL.D., D.C.L.,

(toon. ' e

"Right Rkv. asp Dear Sin : I have now
silently suffered all that the ecclesiastical
authortics of this diocese have desired to
inflict. Notwithstanding the allegation of
your address, I affirm, without feur of l,

that from tho beginning to the end
of my trial I have neither in my pulpit, be-

fore the public, nor through the press argu-
ed, still less agitated, the issues involved.
I should, however, lie false to Candor and
my independenee as a presbyter and a map,
did I not now take some notice of the Igno.
minious ceremony to which I have, ia sub-missi-

tivyour request, been aubjeoted, and
the prolonged admonition and argument to
w hich I have listened from your lips. ,.

"So soon as my Lenten engagements will
permit, I purpose to preheat, both q your-
self and the public, a full aad frank; rev tow
of tha whole proceedings, including tha lan-
guage of your sentence . .... ' ul.'.:

'lhe church which yen chose aa the
scene, the presence of the city police, the
clergy v horn you selected as witnesses, ths

rollglous services which introduced and
completed lheexeclnoa-rou- r. positive and
rude refusal to receive the protest of my
rcnerablfl sad reverend counsel land father

all these were adapted, if not Intended,
to aggravate the attempted uisgrace,

"That there may be fio reasonable ground
for misunderstanding; previously to the
preparation Of the observations to -- Which I
iiave already referred, I desire Dow, and in
lull consciousness of the responsibilities
which it may entail, solemnly to protest
against the whole cohrso, Conduct, and con-
clusion' of the Ecclesiastical trial in which I
have appeared as respondent. I hold it, as
in duty bound, to have beon equally oppos-
ed to the principles ot the common law, the thecanons of tho Protestant Episcopal Church,
anu ine aoctnne ana discipline of Christ as
this church hath received tho same. I ab-
solutely

alaaa
deny its regularly nnd renounce its

nuiuuny. truui na unjust presentment,
oppressive runngs, predetermined decision
and insinuating eensure I appeal to the nea- -

cral judgment of the Protestant Eniaennal
i....ni. i,. i... i ! i .rwiiuiiu, w bus iiuvitiar icviuw oi me oilier

Uliristiun churches of this land, to the word
of the living God and to Jesus, the chief
siiepncrci ana uisnop or us all.

" 1 our servant in the Uliurch.
"STEruEM II. Ttno, jr."'

From the Pituburg Commercial.)
A TEKKIUI.U ItlO l',

THREE HUNDRED COAL MINERS
ENGAGED.

E.

One .Man Kilted and I'ivo AVouud
rd,

THE SCENE OF CONFLICT,
COAL WORK3.

Intelligence reached the city yesterday
evening that a desperate riot was 'going on
at the coal mines of John O'Neill & Son, at
Pine run, on the Monongahcla river, three
miles above M'Kcesport.

The first intimation of the riot was re-

ceived by the Mayor, who was telegraphed
to send up immediately ten or twelve police-
men nnd the Coroner. Chief Greene enroll-
ed thirty men, who were properly armed
and drilled for tho encounter they would
probably be engaged in, but previous to the
time for the departure of the train a tele
gram was received stating that the services
ot the police would not be needed last night,
as tho rioters had dispersed.

Relntive to the origin of the riot it seems
that somo timo ago the miners in the employ
of Mr. O'Neill & Son struck for a certain
rate of wages. After holding out until
yesterday they returned to work, which so
exasperated the miners in the neighboring
works thnt they determined to compel them
to quit labor ond hold out. With this ob-

ject in view somo two hundred men from
the neighborhood of Six Mnc ferry arrived
about noon yesterday at O'Neill's works,
armed with clubs. 'They called upon the
miners to come out and cease work. Their
demand was refused by Mr. O'Neill and hiA

men, nnd a collision ensued between the
parties.

Mr. O'Neill and his men were armed in
anticipation of the trouble, and at the onset
of tho rioters discharged their weapons at
them, killing one man, and wounding five,
only one of the latter, however, seriously.
In the melee, Mr. O'Neill was severely, but
not dangerously wounded by blows from
clubs. Having met with a warmer reception
than thev anticipated, and not enrin" to
prolong the fight, clubs against powder and
lead, the mob dispersed.

After the rioters had left, Mr. O'Neill wus
reinforced from the neighborhood, nnd last
night himself and property was guarded by
one hundred armed men. His son will be
iu the city and make an information j

before Mayor Blickmorc againts the rioters,
when a BUtfieient armed foice will be sent
up for their arres'. Coroner Clawson will
go up to the scene of the riot this inr.miug,
ami bold an ltiquest npnn the man who was
killed.

A Fm end is iF.r.r. Grace C'rhhruted
&ahe is n friend indeed. Who has not found

I ii fucu in curing cuts, ourns, onuses, scams,
felons, boils, and even the most obst mated
old ulcers and other sores. It is a wonder-
ful compound, suite alike to the skill of the
child nnd of the adult.

NEW; APymiSEMENTS.
BUM BURY STEAM SAW MILL.

etn.i.n.fi iti:.i;..Manufacturer and Ioalcr in all kinds of
TIMBER, LUMBER, LATII, TALIXU X tSUIN"

)LES.
Also, Flooring, Shelving, Siding, Poors, Sa.h,
Winds, Brackets, Mouldioge, Ac.
Corner Kaoe Street and River Road, El'NBVR Y, Ta.

April 4, 1SGS.

BOYElfcFwOLVERTON,
ATIOIIKUYS AX I,A IV,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

S. C. ISoyer and W. J. Wolvertox, respectfully
announce that they have eutured into
in tho practice of their profession iu Northumber-
land and adjoining eouuties. Consultations can bo
had in the Urrhan.

April , looo 1 y

A LA ROE supply or Willi Paper findlordcr, just received and for sale cheap,
at the

Mammoth Storo of
II. Y. FRILIN'tl.

April 4, 118.

STONEWAliE.
THE best and cheapest assortment of Stone Ware

in the State, just received and for sale cheap at the
Mammoth Cash Store of

II. Y. FRILING.

CIOUXTRY DEALERS supplied with all kinds of
at less than iactory prices at

saving package, breakage and freight, at
ths Mammoth Store or 11. Y. FHILINU.

WINDOW tilass and Building llardwuro, at the
Cash Price at
The Mammoth 6'toroof

11. Y. FRILINO.

tailrond Notis-v- .

"V7 OTICB is hereby given that books fur eubwrip--
tion te the ew Berlin Railroad, will be opened

at the offioo of A. E. Kapp, in Northumberland, on
Monday, the 1.1th day or April next. To remain
open three dam in Meoeseknt.

Dr. C'UAS. 1IORLACIIER,
WILLIAM B. BALM,
J. S. UACfcENBKlUl,

Committee.
March ffl, '68. 3t.

ltitiri' louk,
NOTICE is hereby given that the following list of

drifted Legs, eoutaiuing lhe following marks upon
tbem, via . C M, J 4 K N, L, E, (2), y, C, O, CB, V,
D, ii D, and many other marks, drifuiit en the Island
in the Wut Branch of the Susquehauna river, oppo-
site the mouth of the Turtle Creek, in Northumber-
land eounty, Pa. The owners are requested to soma
forward, prove proaerly, pay oharge and take them
away, otherwise they will be sold according te law.

ALFRED KNEASS. ,

Wlnfield, TTnion co.,! March W, 1968. St

To Farmers!
THE PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE .; ,

f r0E attention of Farmers and other eootumart efX Fertilisers Is invited to this Uuano, as worthy of
their speeial notice. Its use for several years In
Maryland, Virginia and other Boathera States, for
all crops, has given it a stand ceanelmr for

unequalled by any other. ,. It pitssTismn all
the auickuees of Peruvian Uuano, with perinaneet
aualitiea not found hi that article. JMI lbs. ef tula

foiuU saons tkaa eqaal to jeo lbs. ef tSe
beet Mterphaapaate. it ripens the wheat crop iron
Ave to seven days earlier than Ue nhoapaatet, wiueh
foot alone gives it lululble advantages. Uborel
discount to dealers.

Vet solely - .v . i . . . .... i I

JOHN . REESE A CO.,
Oeaaral Agents far fanils Uuano Ce ,

, 58 "Uth Delaware Ave , Philad a ,'
- And Tl Peutb Street Daltimnre

Maroh M, lata Sb

WALI papers.
APBR HANOIMQIt!

, f. AM IMKINSa STOCt or

WALTj PAPERS,
NEW AND ELftQANt STYLES ,

FOR PARLOftS, HALLS, ETC.,
- - WHOLESALE ABD RETAIL.

HOWELL A BOURKE'B,
Corner of Fourth nd Markst BItmU,

Philadelphia.
Murod b, on. .in.

THE BURR HOUSE FOR SALE, offer

on Market Square. In the Borough ofSITUATE P., within three Squares of
Philadelphia A Ert Kailrowt Depot. The

building ie new, three stories high. Contains 23
Bleeping room, and la well arrangod for either s flret

hotel or large boarding sdiool. Apply to, or
address. v . n. piitArun,

February 15, 1888. t rottuville, Fa,

I--
lt or Applicant for Tavern U
rcnes for .tfny Sownion, JSpocInl
Court, 1NOB i
Charles Culp. Mt. Carmel borough, old stand.
8. L. Bergstresner, Bnnbury ' " "

J. J. R El .MEN 8N Y DF.R , Proth'y

18G8. BPR1XQ OPENING. 18G8.
r.vnn & i.aif.m.,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, FItllADKL'A.
NEW SPRING 8ILK8.
M!W HTYLE 8HAWL8. he
NOVELTIEd IN DRKS3 GOODS.
8TEEL AND PEARL POPLINS. not

1 L. alwayi keep the

BEST BLACK SILKS.
N. B. Net Cash Buyers will find It to their

to call, aa Bargain! from A notion are daily
received. mar 21--

J. C. SYLVIS. WITH II. G. TUACHER,
Manufacture- - of

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CALF
Itpotx, Mioca and Ceaitcrn,

Fleaeants' Building, Market Square,
SCSBURY, PA.

I.adice' BooU, Shoee and Uaiterc of all description'
made to order on the fhortest notice and mot rea
sonable termi. Having tho best workmen employed,
we ean amuro the publie that, if they fill Rive u a
cnll. they will be satisfied of the above fact.

neatly done with dUputoh.
If your corns do hart your feet,

Just call and leave your measure,
And we will make your Shoes or Boot,

That yon will call a treasure.
March 28, '68. ly.

J. yt. ItF.V", OontlM,
Will remove his Offioo to J. M. Simpson's Building,

2nd story, Market Square,

eUXsTBTTRTT, PA..
T HERE he will bo prepared to do nil kinds of

work pertaining to Dentistry. Will keen
constantly on hand a largo assortment of Teeth, and
other Dental material, from which he will bo able to
select, and meet the wants of his customer.

All work warranted to give sutisfuctioii, or de the
money refunded.

The very beat Month Wash and Tooth-rowdcr- s

kept on hand.
llis references are tho numerous patrons for whom

he has worked fur tho last twelve years.
Sunbury, March 21, 1X68.

foil i: it i i'i" . M.t:t.
virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias andBYVenditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court of

Common Picas of Northumberland county, and to
me directed, will be exposed to publio tale, at the
Court House, in the Bunmgh of Sunbury, on MON-
DAY, the 13th day of Al'KIL, A. D. USS, at one
o'clock, P. M., the following property, vir :

All thoeo thirteen contiguous lots of ground, situ-
ate in the Borough of Mount Carmel, county of Nor-
thumberland and Slate of Pennsylvania, and num- -

Kara;! in thn rilan of said town with tho
numbers one to thirteet, inclusive. (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6,
7, 8, U, 10, 11, 12, 13.) in block number twenty-one- .

(21.) and commonly known as the Mount Carmel
Hotel Lots On lots numbered 10, 11, 12 and 13.
there is erected a large tbree-stor- building, intend-
ed for a hotel, and called the Mount Carmel Uuuee :

'

said house being soventy feet in front or length on I

Mount Carmel street, by fifty teet in depth, with a
well of water and sundry outbuildings. On lot
numbered 1 and 2 there is erected a large frame I

barn.
Seised, tat; en into execution, and to be sold as the

property of Jonathan Hoover.
ALSO All that piece or tract of laud, situated in

Shaiuokin township. Northumberland county, aud
State of Pennsylvania, bounded en the north and
west by lands of rurman tarnsworln ; east by land
if Abraham lluramcl's heirs, and south by l:ind of

John Martin, containing about six acres, whereon
are erected a double frame dwelling house, one and
a half stories high, frame barm, blacksmith shop,
hog jien, nnd other outbuildings.

belied, taken into execution, and to be sold as the
property of Isaac Furman.

ALSO A dwelling house of two stories, on tbo
west side ef Sbuuiokin street, having a front of
twenty-tw- feet and a depth of iwenty-eigh- t feet,
with a back building ol nine loet ny twelve ieei,
sltuato on Shainokin street, in the Borough of Sha- -

mokin, county of Northumberland and State of
Pennsylvania, and known and designated in the
g. nerul plan ot said liorough as lot numbereu tnreo
in block numbered ono hundred and ninety-thre- e

Soiled, token into execution, and to be Sold as tho
property ot Auron Smith.

DANIEL BECKLEY, Sheriff
SheriB's Oflioe, Sunbury, March Itutu, 16o8.

KIII'.RirF'M sai.i:.
JlY virtue of sundry writs ot Venditioni Kiponas,

out ol lite Court of Coiiiinmi Pleas ol Noithuin-berUm- l
county, and to me directed, will be exposed to

public sale at the public bouse ol' JohnVeuver. in i,

on MllMJAl, tlio dill any ul AI'Kll., A tl.
ItW, at Ul o'clock A. M., tlie following lots and pieces
of (fMiund with the appuitenuiiees in the town of Tfevor-to-

Northumberland county, deientied ns follows, via.:
l.ois number 9, Ifl, II, Ii, and 13 in block 9; lots num.

Ul b and m liUn'k 10 j lots iiuiubrr 1, 4, a, 4, S, 0 and 7
in block II i lots number 0, 10 tl, 11, and 13 ill bloct IV,
lots uuintiei I, '2, J, 4, 5, 0, and 7 in block 13 ; lots liunilrr
I, '2, 3, 4 uud a m block ); lots number I, '2, 3, 4, 5. t,
7, b. U 10, 11, nnd 13 iu block number Si ; I 4s number
I, 2,3,4,5, li and 7 iu block 30 ; lota nu inner S, 7, h, V,

in unit in block 39 kits iiuinDur 1, 3, 3, 4, 6. , J and e
in block 4K ; kits number 3. 4, 5, 0, 7, f uud 13 in Mock 4 I j
lots number I, tj Bull 3 in block 44 ; lots iiuninrr lOandll
in block 4 5 i La number 7 in block 4S ; lots number 7,8,
II, 10 and II in block f3; lots nuiulwl 6 and 7 hi block S4;
lots number 7, H, 9, 10 and 1 iu bloek 55 ; Ion number 3,
4, 7, b, , 10 and 13 m block 60 ; lols uuinlier 1 1 aud 12
in block 67, on wllicb ia erected a twu-stoi- double liutlie
house ; lots number I aud it in block 50 ; lots number e
and 9 in block 60 ; lols nuuilier I, , 3 aud 4 in block 61 ,

lot nunilier 9 in bkek S ; Iota numlier 3, 4, 1 and r in
bkick tts t luia uumbef 1. S. 3. 4, S, and 6 in block 73; Li
uuintiei 13 m block 75 ; kits iiumber 0, 7.'i, IS and 13 iu
block 76; lots numtter S ami 5 in blitck 77 ; lots number
6 aud 7 lu block 78; lots ml u. be r 7 and 8 in block HI ; kit
numler 0 lu UUick t6; kits ituiuticr 5, ft. and 7 in block 9ti;
kits nuinbei 12 and 13 in block 91 ; lot number 3 in block
04; M number 13 in block D3; Ms number 3 and in
Mock I "a; lots numlier 3,4 and 13 in Mock iw, lots
number 1, 3 aud S iu block 110; lias number I,3.nd4 in
block 116; lols number 6,7 and 8 m block lols
number 7, 8 and 9 in block 126; lots nuiiiler4 uiuls in
block 134; Ion number 6,7,8, 9, 10, II, u und 13 iu block
133 ; lot iiuiuber 6' iu block 13d ; lots'uumliei 4, 7, and
1'2 in block 137 ; lots number III, 11,1-- and 13 in block
lou'uuuilier '3, 5 and Sunblock Mil; also upon ouil.Hi
in said town of Trcvmlon, aa follows, via : Out-lot- s

number l,,S, 9, It, 17, sil, '22, iti and '2d, raoh oontainiut.
two acies, more or less ; also nut-M- number 9, 31,
35, 39, 43, 47. SI, 83, ST, 5H. 69, 70, 78, M, M, 67, 91, 95
und I0l, earn containing one acre, more or pass; also 7
Iowa kits in bhick lettered "It ;" arao 7 town lots in bl.rk
lettered ;' also 7 towatots ia block lettered "U;" also 7
town Ms in block lettered X."

Seiztul, taken into execution and to be sold as the proper,
ty Charles P. Ile.lfenstem, admintxtrutor ol" Kdwuitl II el
fensteiu, uee'd., and William Uepuiu, with notie to
Charles P. Ilelfcustein and John For, onigueesnf Edu aid
lielieiisteiii.

DANIEL BECKLEY, ecriu".
Sunbury, March SI, ItHW.

REEVES' AMBROSIA

i on Tin: iiAin,
IMPROVED !

It is aa elegant Dressing for the Uair
It causes the flair to Carl beautifully.
It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorate tha Roots of the Uair.
It forces the Hair and Heard to grow luxuriantly.

It immediately stops Out. . x

It keeps the Hale from Changing Color from Age.

It restores Grey Hair to Its Original Color. -

II brings out Hair .on heads that have bee bald tor

: .. v.. . . Jew- -

It Is composed eaUrely of simple and parely vegeta-

ble substances.

Itlwsreaeivea ever six thousand voluntary, testi-

monials at its excellence,, many of which are from

.. . physicians la high stanlijj. J .
It Is sold in half-poun- bottle (ths asms blow la
the glass), by Druggists and Peelers la Feaey (loads

everywhere, at 'One Hollar per Bottle. Wholesale

by tenia Barnes 4 Co.; F- - C. Wells A C ; Bceicfe-I- I

a A Ce , New York
March 21, 1g .1m

MILLINEEY AUD STRAW GOODS t
218 ARCH STREET, above 2d St.. Philadelphia.

TtlEtabaeriberlsaow prepared to offer to his
general! a large and

well 'elected atook ot Htxaw ana millinery uooan,
PATTERN BONNETS, Howere, Rtbboni, Bonnet
Frames, te., Ae.

M. B. All orders will reoelre earefnl and proaopt
attention.

TVM KRCSEN,
218 Arch Philadelphia.

Maroh 14, la68.--2m

rsiLACSLFHU, March 1st, 1868.

We beg to inform yoa that we are prepared to
for your tnspeotion enr usual assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,

consisting of the Newest Shapes in Straw, Silk and
Oimp Hate, Bonnets, Ao ; Velvets, Pi Ik Goods,
iilhoons, t lowers, reamers, Kucbes, Crapes, lilon-do- a,

Braids, Ornaments, Ao., Ao. We shall be hap-
py to wait on yon at our Store, or receive your or-

ders. Prices low for cash. Yours, As.
n. WARD.

Nos. 103, 105 A 107 N. Second St., Pbila.
March 14. 1888 lm

BEMOVAL 1

t. . H HAN O X,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MARKET SQUARE, 8CKBUK1 , PA.,

Will remove bis Jewelry Store to Miller's Stone
Building, corner of 31 and Murket Square,

ON FEBRUARY 1st, 1868,

where lie will be happy to receive his old customer
and the publio In general. manKtui tor past tavors,

solicits a contlnnanee of the s.ime, and he is de-

termined to sell as low as the lowest, and for quality,
to be surpassed by airy goods In the market. A

large assortment of

Watches, C'locltB, Jewelry nnd
Mlvcr Ware,

constantly on hand, consisting of all kinds of Amcrt'
ean Watches, such as tha
Howard, Appleton, Tracy & Compnnr,
Tremont, Waltham, P. 8. Bartlet, Wm. Kl-ler-

Homo and a fine assortment of Bwiss,
Watches

All kinds of 8 Dny and 80 Hour Clocks 1

Silver tea setts, eard and cake baskets, breakfast
and dinner eaators. Colery stands, syrup and drink-
ing eups, and a full assortment of Spoons, Knives
and Forks. Particular attention paid to the repair-
ing of Watehes, Clocks, Jewelry and Music Boxes.
All work warranted.

Feb. 8, 1868.

"j .in.-
- h7v A"Lit" K 1 .1 7 4r "c".7"

JEWELERS,
"No. 002 Chettnnt Hlrcel

PHILADELPHIA,

Jilmifactureri and Importer)

Of every description of

First Glass Goods
leluiigiug to the Business of

Goldsmiths and Silversmith
Have removed to their

NEW MARBLE STOKE.

Extending from Chestnut Street to Sausom Slrcot.
affording ample room aud convenient aoceFwruw!
giving opportunity for a proper display of god. aiui
bettor means for their examination.

With extensive and favorable arrangement in thi- -
Country and in Kurope. wo are in a posiiiou to otfur
at moderate HXfcD price.
Watches, Diamonds, Bronze & Marble Goods

BUver Wares, Jewelry, Porcolains,
Plated Goods, Musical Boxes,

and every description of FANCY ARTICLES
Etrnngers vlitiog the city are enrdially invited to

examine our New Store.
M:iroh TDVW 1 y

03H. IIOUP NKIKTN. i.
WM. T. ItOrKIN'S "OWN MAKE"

PB
' KEYSTONE SKIRT.'. '

are the bel and Cheapest Low Priced Hoop Skirt
in the market. Trail Skirt. 2S spring- - $ 00 ; "J
springs. $1 I'D ; and 40 springs, f I 45 1 ' I i u .Skirl
8 tapes, 20 springs, 80 cents; 25 spring Vicentf:
20 springs, f 1.15 ; and 35 springs, el. 1 Warrant-
ed in everv respect.

"UurOVVN Mnko" of "UNION" SKIRTS.'' L'lsv
en Tape Trails, from 20 to 60 springs. SI 20 to .M'

I'lain, MX tapes. 0 to 50 springs, tmm 03 Cent t

J2 00. Tlm--c S.ktrU aro better than tluwe sold by
other establifiraents as first class good", nud at much
lower prices.

"Our OWN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS."
I are in every way superior to nil other Hoop Skirts
j before the pnblic, and onlv huvo to be examined cr

worn to eonvinoe every one of the fact. Mnniifac- -

tured of thobestliucn-nnisho- English Steel printrs
very superior tapes, and tho style of the nietalic
fastenings and manner of securing them furpu- - f.r
durability and excellence any other Skirt in tbis
country, ana are itguter. more clastic, win wear
longer, give more satisfaction, and nrc reuily cheaper
than alt other. Every lady should try them. They
aro being sold extensively by Merchants throughout
this and the adjoining state at very moderate prices.
If you want the best, ask for "ilupkin's Churupion
Skirt." If you do not find them, get the merchant
with whni you deal to order them b.r yo:i. or come
or send direct to us. Merchants will hud nur dif-
ferent grades of Skirls exHully what they need, mil
we especially invite them to call nnd e.vi.n.ine our
extensive assortment, or send for Wholesale Price
List.

To be had at Retail at Manufactory, and of the
Fetuil Trade generally, and at Wholesale of l! e
Manufacturer only, to whom all orders .houl.l i e
addressed.
MANl'FACIOKY and SALESROOM, fi23 Arch M

Between 6th and 7lhSta., Philadelphia.
WM. T. HOPKINS

February 13, 1S03 lOmos.

WATCHES. I'OIS uri:uYiiit.
A Surierb Stoek of fine Gold and Silver Watches

alFWarrauted to Run. and thoroughly Regulated'
at tha low price of $10 each, and satiof.iction
Ouarantced
100 Sold Isold Hunting Watehes, $250 to ?l(Kir.
100 Magic Cased Uold Watchca 150 to il'O
100 Ladies' Watches, enameled. loo to
200 IWJ H'ing Chronometer Watchca 2MI to Sou
200 Uold Hunting English Levers 200 to 25
.tuo Uold Hunting lluplex Watohea 150 to inn
500 uold Hunting American W atcbes 100 to 2.SC
5U0 Silver Hunting Levers 50 to ljf
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes 75 to 25C
500 Uold Ladies' Watches 5u to "M

1000 Uold Hunting Lepincs 50 to 7;
1000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches 50 to- 10'
2500 Hunting Silver Watches 25 to 5
6000 Assorted Watches, all' kinds 10 to 7

The abovo stock will be disposed of eu Ihu popu
larono price plan, giving every patrnu a Cne Uul
or Solid Silver Watch for $10 without regard t
valne !

Wbiuut, lino, t Co., 1CI troadway, New York
wiihto immediately dispose of the ubivo mugniti
cent slock. Certificates, naming the articles, nr
placed in sealed envelopes, and well niivcd lloi i

ers are entitled tothe articles named in their eert
Ecate, upon payment of Ten IMUrs, whetherit bo
watch worth j .000 or one worth leue. The rotura
any of our certificates entitles you to tlio artier
named thereon, upon payment, irrespective of i

worth, aud as no article value ul lcsi thau i '

named on any certificate, it will hi once I t
that this is no lottery, but a'straight forward l gu
mate transaction, which may be pirticlpated i

even by the most fastidious.
A single oertiAcale will be sent ly mail. p"l pni

upon receipt ef 25 cents, five tor $1. eleteu tos e'

thirty-thre- e and elegant premium tor 5. sixty-- :

and more valuable premium for $10; one bundr.
and mostsuperk watches for $15. The agents ortbo
wishing employment, this is e rareopporttirity.
is a legitimately conducted business, authorired I

the Uovernment, and open te the most careful s. r
tiny. Watulie sent by L'xprees, with bill I t colli
tiou on delivery kothat no diatu-fsutKj- ;an pnssib
occur. Try us. Address

WRlUNf, BKOTHKR A CO., Iniporter!.,
1S1 Broadway, New York

March 21, lBoB.-- 3m .

i.tipKTA.vr i:.
ritQE nndersigued having suooeeded to the bn
X neasof 1. II I Id Be) A CO., takes this umbo)

iufuTsning strick-Layer- Buibler. and all others
terostod, lu and about Sunbuiy. that be is ptepai
te fill all orders, far building aud paving Liiok, v
superior quality, and at a low rates as can he I
elseweese.- - ,

I ean also the A geek ia lhe Couetiee of North u

brrlaud, Union, Suyder and Montour, for W
KKN'.S IMPROVED UK E and WAILK PRO
KOOSN This Is the cheapest and best Roof t
aaa be ussal en buildings. We covered several but
tugs with (t, during the last season with entire sa
faction.' "

Orders least the ttsiek Yard, In Cake's Addil
to stone')', or at the Office o( Mr. Wo). Reagi
Saw Mill and Lumber Yard, or at Suubury I
imee, will receive proaipt etteetiee

, . TOWMtt VP 11IMI
uabyry, March 14. !.


